Abstract-The problem of lower main steam temperature(MST) of a supercritical boiler designed for burning high moisture lignite is analyzed. By comparing to another structure-similar subcritical boiler, the effects of coal, furnace size, combustion mode and heating surface distribution are studied. The results show that the major cause of this lower MST problem is unduly decline of high temperature heating area due to over-estimating the heat transfer capability of the upper furnace water wall of the supercritical boiler. At last, this document suggests to the increase the size of rear part of partition platen superheater(SH) to solve the problem and has a certain actual guiding reference.
INTRODUCTION
The consumption of lignite rises up due to its large storage in China [1] . Lignite coal is a kind of low-grade coal with high moisture and low heat value, but it has a lower price and less pollution because of its massive opencast mining mode [2] . Many researchers focused on lignite drying principle, drying technology [3] [4] [5] [6] and characteristics of dried lignite [7, 8] . Yan et al. [9] studied the impacts of dried lignite on economy of power plant. Hua [10] researched the character of lignite and the effect on boiler design. Wang et al. [11] summarized the running conditions of many domestic lignite units and proposed the power-generation technical route of the Guohua Indonesia Plant. Li [12] and Zhang et al. [13] have done lots of studies about the peculiarity of lignitic coal power plants and units on the basis of the characteristic research of high moisture lignite. Wu et al. [14] proposed the transformation plan to solve security issues of blended lignitic coal in 200MW boiler of Qinghe Plant. Although there are many researches about lignite, many problems exist in the process, one is the lower MST problem in some high moisture lignite power plants.
The MST is an important indicator of the safety and economy in power plants. Normally the rated MST is controlled at a ±5℃ deviation. It has been estimated that a 10 ℃ of MST reduction would increase standard coal consumption by 0.2 percent. Commonly the superheaters are a little affluently designed and the MST can be controled by contempeter adjustment at the design level. Most of MST problems can be sovlved by combustion adjust, For example, a good result was achieved by taking measures of lowering the heat absorption of the furnace water wall using fuel gas impulse surge soot blower [17] . Liu et al. [18] conducted that the higher volatility and moisture were the major factors causing lower main steam temperature by analysis of the running condition of a SG42/13.7-W756 boiler and adjusting burner angle lay heat insulate layer were effective methods to raise the MST. Liu [19] believed that a sensible design of the controlling tactics are important and worth mentioning, means to regulate MST by increasing or decreasing the spray water flux. Duan et al. [20] proposed that the most important method was adjusted coordinated control strategy, feed-water control strategy and temperature control strategy synthetically.
But during the operating of the supercritical boiler No.5 of a power plant in Inner Mongolia, the MST keeps lower although almost all of these related adjustment measure a applie and the spray water flux is 0. At rated output conditions, the design value of the MST is 571℃, but the actual value never reach 560℃ and the lowest is 534℃. In this paper, all factors related to MST are studied in order to find the root causes by comparing with a structure-similar subcritical boiler, boiler No.1 of the same power plant and made by the same works. According to the root causes, analysis and puts forward the corresponding solutions. shown in Table 1 . In the event of heavy output, the main steam temperature never reach 560℃. The max difference between actual value and the design value is 37℃ in 590MW output. 
III. CAUSE ANALYSIS BY COMPARING METHOD

A. Coal
The design coal parameters of the two boilers are listed in Table. 2. Relative to those kernel components such as carbon and volatile, most of external moisture content and ash content are sneaking in outer composition, play an important role in calorific value and proportion of each component, but have relatively little effect to the combustion and slagging properties when these two content biases are not too large. In order to comparing the difference of these two design coal, the moisture content and ash content are corrected to the same level of subcritical boiler design coal based on conservation of mass law, then estimate the net calorific value with Mendeleev formula
(1) where: Q ar,net denotes net calorific value, kJ/kg; C ar denotes mass carbon content, %; H ar denotes mass hydrogen content, %; O ar denotes mass oxygen content, %; S ar denotes mass sulfur content, %; M ar denotes mass moisture content, %; As shown in Table. 2, it can be concluded that the element content differences between the design coal of subcritical boiler and the corrected value of supercritical boiler design coal are very tiny. The Mendeleev formula calculated net calorific value of supercritical boiler is 16680kJ/kg, only 209kJ/kg different from the net calorific value of subcritical boiler design coal. Otherwise, the 3 ash fusion temperatures are also identical. So these two kinds of coals can be considered as same, could not lead to evident boiler design difference. The actual two boiler structures are very similar and the actual burning coal are fully same, so the fuel is not the cause of performance difference the boiler.
B. The Furnace Structure and Combustion System
Both boilers use the welded memberane water wall structure to build furnace. For the furnace of supercritical boiler, the cross-section dimension is 20.4023m×20.0723m, the longitudinal section area is 409.5m Both boilers adopt tangential combustion technology. The subcritical boiler adopts the common four corner tangential firing mode, the supercritical boiler applies newly developed four wall tangential firing mode with same size imaginary tangential circle. To reduce flue gas NO x emission concentration, two set of separated corner tangential burners are used in SOFA burnout zone are applied on the supercritical boiler, which is about 3 meters above the highest burner of subcritical boiler, as shown in Figure. 1. The distance of burnout flame is 24.066m of the subcritical boiler is a littler shorter than that of 24.245m of the supercritical boiler. So The flue gas temperature in the upper furnace is higher because of the combustion delay of SOFA technology, also good for raising the steam temperature. So the difference of combustion mode is not the reason of the lower MST for boiler No.5.
C. Heat Absorption Capacity of the Superheaters
The main design data and calculated values of valid heat absorption by unit water-steam of the two boilers are shown in Table 3 . Under the design condition, the total valid heat consumption bias per unit water-steam between the two boilers is less than 3kJ/kg. Meanwhile, the supercritical boiler furnace exit design flue gas temperature is only 6℃ higher than that of subcritical boiler, shows that the total furnace radiation heat releases, the convection heat exchange of the two boilers are also almost equal accordingly. For superheaters, heat transfer temperature differences between flue gas and steam are also similar if they are placed at the same flue gas position, such as final superheater, their temperature rises can be compared by size of their heating surface area.
Commonly, superheaters consist of the front division platen superheater (FPSH), the rear platen superheater (RPSH), the final superheater (FSH), the vertical low-temperature superheater (VLTSH) and the level low-temperature superheater (LTSH). The FPSH, the RPSH and the FSH have a much bigger temperature difference than the VLTSH and LTSH. So we can consider the first three as high temperature difference superheater (HTD SHs) and the last two as low temperature difference superheaters (LTD SHs) for convenience. The HTD SH has more powerful heat exchange capacity the LTD SHs if their exchange areas are same. For these two boilers, conditions of each superheaters are shown in Table. (2)It is the product of coal flow rate, net low calorific value and boiler efficiency. 
D. The Reason of Smaller Convection Heating Surface of Supercritical Boiler
The higher the steam pressure is, the lesser the evaporation heat(latent heat) of steam is, means lesser furnace radiation surface are needed more heat to high up the steam temperature. To utilize these superfluous evaporating surface, modern supercritical boiler design upper water wall as labile superheater. Firstly under very low output, the boiler works under wet cycling condition, the steam separator works as a drum, the working material in the wall tubes is mixed water and steam, just as the subcritical boiler; Then the boiler output goes into subcritical once-through dry state, the steam separator works as a pass through component, but all of the wall still works as an evaporator, all of the water material changes into steam just at the end of wall tubes; At last, with the boiler output rises up continuously, only the lower furnace works as evaporator, the upper furnace water wall begins to act as superheater. For the boiler No.5, the once-through state output is 35% output. Although the part of the water wall area is small, but have strong temperature rise capability due to the powerful radiation characteristic.
Mainly due to this upper furnace "superheater", those true superheater is designed lesser in boiler No.5. Figure. II is the control graph of water-steam system hard copied from DCS system under rated output after many optimizing works were conducted. The design temperature in the outlet of starting vessels is 424℃, much higher than the critical temperature of 374℃, but the actual temperature is only 410℃, about 14℃ lower than the design value. This lower input temperature makes every other heating surfaces afterwards are also lower. Otherwise, to ensure strict limited low NOx emission concentrations, much measurements must be done to lower the flame centre, make all other radiation and convective heaters in bank-end absorbed lower heat, greatly limits the compensation function the combustion adjustment to the main steam temperature. The main steam temperature rise up to design value but no or very little spray water needs be used under mid or lower output because the fraction convective heat of fuel highs up. From this, the direct reason for lower main steam temperature of boiler No.5 is lesser heating surface set due to over estimating the heat transfer capacity of the upper furnace water wall. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
The supercritical boiler design is based on the subcritical boiler, so the size and structure of the two boilers are similar. By comparing the two consanguineous boiler's design, the cause of lower main steam temperature is found. Mainly due to over estimating the capacity of the upper furnace water superheater, rear platen superheaters are set as division platen superheater in the design of supercritical boiler. The best way to solve this problem is to double the rear part of the division platen superheater.
